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http://djournal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/developmentalbiologyFrom the Society for Developmental Biology2012 Developmental Biology Cover CompetitionWe would like to congratulate the winners of the third annual
Developmental Biology Cover Competition. The winners in both the
student and postdoctoral categories will receive a personal online
subscription to Developmental Biology. The 2012 winners are as
follows:
Developmental Biology Student Cover Competition Winner
Mary Trask, University of Massachusetts, Amherst
Implanting Mouse Blastocyst
Mary Trask is a graduate student in Animal Biotechnology and
Biomedical Sciences at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst.
She studies the role of the transcription factor Yin Yang 1 (YY1) in
early embryonic development in the mouse. Her winning image is
a sectioned implanting embryonic day 4 mouse embryo immu-
nostained with E-Cadherin (red), YY1 (green) and DAPI nuclear
stain (blue). The uterine epithelium which is delineated by
E-Cadherin expression surrounds the blastocyst expressing high
levels of YY1. On the right, the mural trophectoderm, which lies
opposite the inner cell mass, has begun to invade the uterine
epithelium. When not in the lab, Trask enjoys among other things
hiking, sewing, golﬁng, and the company of her pet reptiles. She
also co-manages a softball team in Amherst which won the league
championship in 2010. This fall, Trask will join David Parichy’s lab
at the University of Washington as a postdoc.06/$ - see front matter
x.doi.org/10.1016/j.ydbio.2012.06.004Developmental Biology Postdoctoral Cover Competition Winner
Suresh Marada, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Collage image of a Drosophila salivary gland
Suresh Marada is a postdoc in Stacey Ogden’s lab at St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital. He did his graduate studies at
Illinois State University with Kevin Edwards where he worked
on the molecular characterization of the Drosophila proteins Pez, a
protein tyrosine phosphotase, and Cytochrome p450 reductase.
His current research focuses on understanding the molecular
mechanisms of the Hedgehog signaling pathway in Drosophila.
Along with studying known pathway components, he is involved
in the identiﬁcation of novel regulators functioning downstream
of the Hedgehog receptor. Marada’s winning image is of a
Drosophila salivary gland in which the Hedgehog signal transdu-
cing molecule Smoothened (red) is ectopically expressed. The
plasma membrane is labeled with Phalloidin (green) and nuclei
are stained with DAPI (blue). It is a composite image of a portion
of a salivary gland duplicated several times. Marada enjoys
photography and relaxes by playing badminton. His future plans
are to establish his own lab in an academic university where he
can teach and do research.
Marsha E. Lucas
SDB Publication and
Communication Specialist
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Student cover submission:First row: Benjamin Dean, Vanderbilt University; Rebecca T. Thomason, Vanderbilt University; Peter
Walentek, University of Hohenheim (two panels).
Second row: Alexander Blasky, University of Colorado; Isabella Garcia, Baylor College of Medicine; Suman Chatterjee, Duquesne
University.
Third row: Joshua Abrams, The University of Pennsylvania; Andriani Ioannou, University of Cyprus (two panels).
Fourth row: Joshua Abrams, The University of Pennsylvania (two panels); Zirong Gu, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center;
Eva Rog-Zielinska, The University of Edinburgh.
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Postdoc cover submissions: First row: Jerry Rhee, CMRC/Northwestern University; Emilie Demoinet, McGill University; Sandra
Zimmerman, University of Washington.
Second row: Laura Ann Dyer, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; Tie Liu, Carnegie Institute in Stanford University; Suresh
Marada, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.
Third row: Teresa L Mastracci, Columbia University; Tie Liu, Carnegie Institute in Stanford University (three panels).
Fourth row: Busra Duygu Ozpolat, University of Maryland; Valentina Sasselli, MRC National Institute for Medical Research.
